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g g COMRADES 
-%ll Kroir San Francisco On No-1 

d 1,1 Another Attempt tt» ] 

t si ran<i<sI Companions 
A roar <1 South Foie. 

gffORhKAN3. November 1 

Sharkleton. ant-Arctic ex 

L ,r,1v«Hl here today at the firs* ; 
L.* yaking section he has j 
Jpdsmoe he left civilization two j 
in no and net out In a futile cr-j 
p jo cross the south polar conti-j 
-ud reach the south pole. 

!ic explorer arrived heilp from I 

loathe I'aited Fruit company's j 
Lppr Paris Mina. Sharkleton left j 
f M Frandaco. whence he will; 

j u Wellington. New Zealand, [ 
^tkeace to Join the Aurora and; 
Mptt) rescue his ten companions j 
greened an the ice covered ant ; 
pc continent in the Ross sea. j 
^ ,iil sail from San Francisco on 

fcmfer 8. 

Sr Ernest hopes to reach his 

pttai comrades and rescue thorn, 

;|j£,; jre still alive, late in Jan- 
_ After effecting their rescue 

giiBdand join tlio English army. | 
K u«e war is not ended when 1 j 
ptark." he said. “I propose to en- 

kcad fight with the British army 

ItH the end of the war. After the 

k, i! I survive, I may embark again j 
I*a exploration tour. 1 may at- 

Ifl mc« more to cross the south 

tear rontinent My first considera- 

te tow is to reach mv companions 
itte Ross sea and then to return 

[Inland and do what I can in heip- 
I ay country.” 

B5 UTEMPr TO BLOW 
•5IFEI1 LANCASTER 

BIB) TO SECURE ANY BOOTY, 
E0«MN<; TO INFORMATION 
WTEIVE1) HERE TODAY. 

1»attempt was made some time 
bang Thursday night to blow the 
bis ir'&rgo Express company safe 

[lb Houston and Texas Central 1 

hwst Lancaster. The attempt of i 
b “yeggs” was unsuccessful ac- 

Pding to early reports this morning 
*® Lancaster. As soon as the at- 
W'cd safe blowing was discovered 
I the opening Of the express office 
by the sheriff's office at Dallas 
d notified and several deputies 
«'o the scene 

L 

■ill ill FOR DEATH ! 
PU1MATE 25 YEARS «SO^ 

— 

1 I* PHILLIPS RKTFRXK TO 
k*TH CAROLINA AND SITt- 

REXDKKS to OFFICERS. 

HIRPHY, X. C., Nov. 3.—Twenty- 
^yeans ago in an altercation with 
Myrnate, R. L. Phillips threw a 

kk. striking the other boy on the 

•^ killing him. The young asaail- 
* of the consequences, i 

siid for a quarter of a century 
‘hereabouts have not been 

J'en to his own father. To- 
appeared here and sur- 

^f,ed He had been in the west 
•ittumulated considerable means. 

*i father and brothers did not 
fftnite him. 

•il! stand trial for the death 
hovhood playmate. 

,UAH wpk krs may 
•kWK.Nb l>KTIt*'IT TRIAL 

i 
‘S' Texas, November 3.—it 

L, ,5 ,haf eith^i Chief of Detec- 

,J. 5 Till,e-V or Lieutenant 
<•«»»>« will have to make 

kL« 
° Detroit next week when 

k kif^ tr’n' ttle Ik'fffOUghs Add- 

Pi,n,. 'Cf bandit, goes to trial. 

kiar,,„n >u| ®rintendent Alexander 

I,!'l0c:il witness. 
kZ!h*' Turley and Lieuten- 
a C, 08 ith severjsl othe Dal 
fc ;‘P "ho actually took the 

tk*i,a° <*'U*> into custody 
k,’,>STlniooy is necessary in 
^ '*«>•„ .d:i'1 a*f!n ln regtsrd to 

HWj°r the St. Louis safety 
■f> Dalton* possession. 
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♦ ST. PAl I., Minn. Nov. ?,. 4, 
♦ Toothbrush movie took a hit 4 
♦ of the joy on: o' life to; Si ♦ 
♦ Pan: klddl lodr.y. When all 4 
♦ fhr rhool children of the city 4 
♦ met lo witne> or participate 4, 
♦ in ;ut operetta this morning. 4 
4 .1 a downtown theater, the 4| 
4 (noo! bor.rd rip i'ed In r.nrt 41 
4 shoved mov i ; of projier moutii 4| 
4 hygiene, between the nets 4, 
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III KM FORTS ! 
101 lUHE FIEItl 

KOltT VAIX RKOCTT'PIKD HV 
FltKXCH TROOPS WITHOl T j 

THU LOSS OF A MAX. 

The Germans Withdrew From the 
Positions I'niler l*ressnre of 

Heavy French Itonihardment. 
K\|dosion in Fort. 
_ 

PARIS. Nov. :i. —Frenrh troop'! 
have reoccupted Fort Vaux without 
losing a man, it was officially an- 

il, unced today. The Germans evacu- 

ated the positions under pressure of 

heavy French bombardment and 
and gradual encircling movement of 

French infantry. Before quitting 
Fort Vaux the Germans caused 
several explosions aiming to damage 
the fort. The French waited until 
the explosions ceased and then en- 

tiled the positions without any fir- 

ing. 
Al! Verdun forts are now firmly 

held by the French. 

EIHLSTHOM SHIMS 
III SPEED ins 

AVIATOR MAKES AVERAGE OF 

137 MILES AX HOUR OX 

LAST LEG OF FLIGHT. 
_i- 

Victor Carlstrom Covers tlie instance 

or »75 Miles From Chicago to 

Xew York in Little Over 

Eight Hours. 

NEW YORK. Nov. 3.—Victor Carl- 

strom swooped down from the sky 
and landed on Governor’s Island 

this morning, completing his jour- 
ney from Chicago to New York. 

He had hung up a new American 

non-stop record yesterday when he 

made the journey from Chicago to 

Erie at an average speed of 110 

miles an hour. 
A little more than a speck in the 

sky Carlstrom soared nearer the 

island and landed just before !* 

o’clock after taking the air at Ham- 

mondsport. Now York, 315 miles 

away, at 6:30 this morning. He cir- 

cled, going beyond the Island, while 

Xew Yorkers from skyscraper gal- 
■_ it- 

lertes waicnea 

swept downward, glided gracefully 
across the parade grounds and then 

came to a stop. The total journey 
of 975 miles was made in eight hours 

and thirty-seven minutes. He left 

Chicago yesterday morning at 6:09. 

Yesterday he made Erie, Pa., 4 25 

miles from Chicago, and then he 

had to come down just because of 

one little loose nut made a further 

journey dangerous. This shattered 

his hopes of his Chicago-to-New York 

non-stop record. 
He swept down upon Hammonds- 

port late yesterday and put up his 

monstrous 200-horse power biplane 
for the night. Rising earl*' this 

morning he made the 315 miles to 

New York in two hours and twenty 

minute#, breaking his own record 

and being only 360 miles behind the 

European record of approximately 
800 miles from the French line to 

Chelm, Poland, made by a French 

military aviator. 
Charlatrom averaged 137 miles an 

hour on the last leg of his flight. 
A stiff wind was at his back all the 

time. 
Officials of the A■ > h ot 

America, commenting on tht feat, 

declared that so far as the records 

show it was the fastest time t or 

made by aeroplane. 

ADDITIONAL IT VI** REPORTED 
ISV liEP! Itl.K \X COMMITTEE 

WASHINGTON. >'-»v. 3.—The re- 

publican national co:umittee report- 

ed to the clerk of the house today 
additional campaign contributions 

LAST SPEECH 
_ 

in n\\l» \i*i»ufsm tomorrow 
hi; wifi. mi m u* imai km 

OK 1 HK I'lMIMHiV 

IS R0UBQ 
ltd in ns From Vow l oik Inspired 

With Itoni wnl (Wldrniy tn 

the iti'Null of the Flee. 
ti<>n Tuesday. 

II) ItuM. .1. IlMKlcr, 
ASIMTIY I’A It K, N J., Nov. 3. 

President Wilson will sum up the 

issues of the campaign here tomor- 

row afternoon in his Inst address be- 

fore the election. 
Pack todgy from New York by 

way of the yacht Mayflower to At- 

lantic Island and by motor to Shad- 
ow Lawn, the president is prepared 
for a smashing speech to New Jer- 
sey folks- as the nation at large 
in connection with "Old Folks Day" 
tomorrow. 

His New York reception seemed 

to inspire the president with new 

fire and has given him further con- 

fidence in Tuesday's election. He 

plans to go to Princeton to vote, 
and Thursday he leaves for Water- 
town, Mass., to attend the christen-j 
ing of his youngest granddaughter, 
the child of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Sayres. 

HUGHES HHS TRAVELED 
OVER 30,000 MILES 

WILL COMPLETE HIS CAMPAIGN 
TOCU UPON ARRIVAL IN 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Republican Presidential Candidate 
H as Seen Nearly One-Third of 

the Voters of the 

Country. 

Ry Perry Arnold. 
HUDSON, N. Y., November 3.— 

By the time Judge Hughes reaches 
New York city he will have traveled 
close on to 30,000 miles. Members 
Df Hughes’ party estimate that he 
has seen nearly one-third of the vot- 
ers of the United States on one of 
ihe most comprehensive and nerve 

wracking oral Marathons for votes 

any presidential candidate has ever 

undergone. 
With the exception of about twelve 

days the republican nominee has been 

traveling continuously since the open- 
ing of his campaign at Detroit. 

Hughes started August 6 from New 

York and has spent neatly two and 

one- half months on the road^ not 

counting the tnree Driei periods oi 

rest thut have punctuated his cam- 

paign. He has visited the chief cities 

of every northern and New England 
state except Vermont; lias been 

through the middle west four times 

and lias appeared in every western 

and northwestern state. 
In addition Mr. Hughes has visit- 

ed the four so-called border states 

of Maryland, West Virginia. Ken- 

tucky aud Missouri, and has spent 
one day in Tennessee at Nashiville. 

The nominee has visited his home in ; 
Washington, D. only once since] 
leaving it the day after his nomina- 

tion and then only for two days to 

attend to personal business there. 

His program for today called for 

speeches at Hudson. Kingston, 
Poughkeepsie, Newiiurg, Yonkers 

and Brooklyn. The special train car- 

rying the nominee is due at New York 

at 6:15 tonight 

cirrikziTdenies thut 
llltlSTISJiOLD MIL 

MKSSAOK FROM FIRST CHUFF I»K- 

CLARE'S THAT CARRANZA 

TROOPS ARK IN CONTROL. 

NEW YORK. Nov. 3.—A message 

Lorn provisional President Carranza 

denying the report thut Villistas 

have captured the city ul Purral. w as 

received today ^.v Consul Oarcia. 

The message re-ids: 
“Carranza troops are in control of 

the city and there is absolutely no 

truth in th<* report of the capture b> 
Villistas." 

since the statement of October 28. 

showing contributions amounting to 

$344,777.90 

♦ ♦ 
♦ WITH TIIK ♦ 

♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ min. nil I'n ident \Vi!wn ♦ 
♦ ha* returned to Shadow Lawn ♦ 

♦ and li< pieparinu h six-ech to ♦ 
♦ lx* delivered there Saturday it1' ♦ 
♦ ternoon ♦ 
♦ Republican Judge Hughes ♦ 
♦ will make an addre.a In llruok- ♦ 
♦ lyn tonight. ♦ 
♦ Sociulht Vilen Ueiion will ♦ 
♦ tu-iik in Kan-a* City tonight ♦ 
♦ I’rohihltion I Frank Han- ♦ 
♦ ly is M'bedulod for a night ml- ♦ 
♦ dress at Indianapolis. ♦ 

BUIS BF Mill 
■SHIS ill W 

inert WIT S IN THK NATIONAl. 
HANKS OKKATKST IN HIS. 

TOIIY OK COTXTRY. 

The He sources of Theae Hanlt* SIhov 
An Increase vi S2.144.tHHi.tMHI 

tlver a Year Ago—A 
Healthy Condition. 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3. The re 

sourer* of the national hanks of the 
United States passed their own 

highest previous reroril of May 11 

by $216,000,000. 
Reports of the comptroller of the 

treasury In response to the last bank 
rail shows that resources on Sep- 
tember 12 totaled $14.411,000,000. 
This ia an increase of $485,000,000 
over the June 30th report and $2,- 
f44,000,000 over the September, 
1915, report. 

The total deposits were $11,362,- 
000,000. which tfvas $227,000,000 
more than ever shown before, and 
was more than $2,000,000,000 above 
the totals of a year ago. 

Indicating the distribution of this 

money throughout the country the 

comptroller's office said the deposits 
In the central reserve banks show' a 

reduction of about $2,218,000,000, 
while in the reserve bank branch 
Cities there was an increase of 

$151,000,000 and in country banks 
an increase of $2,954,000,000. 

The fact proves the “healthy pro- 

gress and effect of the federal re- 

serve act In decapitalizing the dis- 
tribution of the money of the coun- 

try,” says the report. 

WAVES Ol- 1NPANTHY ('HASHING 
AGAINST THE AUSTRIAN LINK 

WITH TELLING KPPK(T. 

HEAVY M STRUCK 
General I'atloraa Is Striking I lie Most 

Powerful lllow Since Italy Filtered 
War—Austrian Line Broken 

In Several Places. 

By John H. Ilearley. 
ROM K, November 3.--Successive 

waves of Italian infantry are crash- 

ing against the Austrian line south 
of Goritz and under on* of the most 

powerful blows struck by General 
('adorn* since Italy entered the war. 

Following up their successes south 

east of Goritz the Italiaus have occu- 

pied a mile of the 'Joritz-Vogersko 
railway and have penetrated the 

heights near Kcmperliscc.. It wan In 

this region that a majority of the 

4.731 prisoners, reported in yester- 
day’s statement, were captured. 

Further south the Italian center 

broke through the Austrian line and 

advanced nearly a mile east of Op- 
pacchiaesella. The artillery attacks 

on the enemy’s line reached Its great- 
est violence in this region. The Aus- 

trian defenses were pulverized and 

the attacking infantry rounded up 

troops of dazed enemy soldiers The 

battle is extending southward to- 

ward the Adriatic. The Italians are 

attacking the Austrian line north- 

west of liuino, an important rail- 

way town, called by some military 
writers as the key to Trieste Th» 

opinion prevails here that General 

Cadornn is preparing to strike s 

death blow. 

Any community ran scare up i 

mob. when the occasion seems to do 

mand it. but a mob leader isn't r.l 

ways so easy to locate. 

ANXIETY FELT 
FKAHN KXTKHT ll\H> FUlt HIFF- 

ti W iMintu i\*» kmiw\ 
TO HK IT I* lllUlls 

Hefugce* It citing «mi the Hunter 
Oinflrm Capture of the Town 

It) I illista Itundft- mi 

Oi'tnler ;ll. 
..... x. 

El- PA O. Texas, Nov. 3 Much 

anxiety felt here today for the 

safety of nine Americans at Parrnl. 
Further reports of the capture of 

that Important town by Villa bandit* 
or. October 31 wore brought here to- 

day from Chihunhua City when the 
first train to arrive since the railway 

jline was cut north of the Chihuahua 

| capital reaohed Junre*. Several 
i Mexican refugee* said the report was 

I current In the capital that Villa hnd 
I taken Parral. Confirmation, how- 
ever. has not been obtained from any 
other source, and in official quar- 
ters doubt Is expressed as yiere was 

• il ttllUIIS.tt KIM unuil lin ir. 

! Constant skirmishing was In pro- 

gress last niglu between Vllllstas anil 

tie facto government troops near 

Laguna as the train passed there. 
The refugees arriving at Juarei this 

morning stated they heard heavy 
firing. All the passengers on the 
train were panic stricken. It was suid. 
Chihuahua City was in feur when the 
residents heard that the bandits were 

cutting olf communication with the 
north. 

There nre several Americana at 
Parral, employees of Ihe Alvarado 

Mining and Milling company with of- 
fices here. Today the El Paso rep- 
resentatives of! Ihe company said 

they had had no communication with 
the men for mnny days, hut they 
had no confirmation of the capture 
of the town. 

■IfiNBi 
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WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS TO CIO TO 
THE CANARIAN' WAR FRONT 

NEXT SvKKK. 
\ 

Only AAierican < om-s|>oiideiit (liven 

Credentials la Visit the Lines 
of the Canadian Soldiers 

t In France. 

NEW YORK, Nov. William 

Philip Simms, manager of the Paris 

bureau of the United Press, will 

leave for the Canadian war front 
next Tuesday, Simms Is the only 
newspaper man given credentials for 
a trip to the tines held by soldiers 
of the Dominion.. 

Many Americans are in the Cana- 

dian contingent. 
Word of Simms having been given 

permission to visit the Canadian 
lines was received from the United 
Press’ Loudon bureau today, and tils 
stories of the Canadian soldiers will 

be published exclusively by papers 
receiving the United Press reports. 

FRENCH WIITEHS Ml 
CFBHMjjlEIIS CUISI 

MIXl P OCCl'ItS II K T W K K N 
KKKXCHMKX AND MKMIIKKS OK 

SI [TIMA KINK CHEW. 

The Authoritie* at New London De- 
ride to Take No Action In Matter. 

Statu* of Hah K*- 
(uMi*lied. 

NEW 1,ON DON, Conn November 
;{. After investigating the row be- 

tween sailor* fcrom the Deutschland 
and French waiter*, the police luivi 
decided to take no action in the mat 

ter notwithstanding one waiter wat 

slightly cut with a knife in a Her- 
man's hands. The trouble was pro- 

voked by the Frenchman's asper- 

sion* on Germany and by his strlk 

ins one of the sailor*. 

The special body appointed to sur 

vey the status of the Deutschland 

report her to be a merchantman jusu 
as she was when she reached Haiti 
moro last summer. 

ri 1 1 

The most important basis of i 

breach of promise suit is usually tta' 
fact that the man hss the money. 

. ... 
♦ ♦ 
4 \\ III OlHHTItiS. 4 
♦ ♦; 

,4 I.ONPON. Nov. 3 Twelve 4 
'4 hundred dox-li a'K of false 4 
4 leelh were part of a recent 4 
4 derm: n '» ’Irh” hy llrltt*h ♦ 
4 blockader* watching American 4 
4 shipment* to Germany. 4 
4 ♦ 
4 PKXRITH. Wales. Nov 3.- 4 
♦ The ehl c'irfew Ml h-re which 4 
4 ha« pealed < very night since P'.e 4 
4 <lt>v of Wtlilain the Ponnuerer 4 
4 lr» now ceased in ring The 4 
4 practice was discontinued ns .i 4 
4 piornulloif Pgr.in.vt ho* die nlr 4 i 

| 4 raiders ♦ 

THE EERMAHS ADMIT 
THE LOSS OF GROUND 

i 

KRKNt'H IIKtlAlNKIt dIUHMl IN 
* YII.MfiK 0»’ H A IIX Y IN 

8THKRT KIUHTINU. 

AH Kaemj Attack* Klwslinc On the 
Nomine I'mnt Were Itepulneri. 

The Hu*o.Un Attacks 
Defeated. 

BKRLIN, Nov. 3.- The German 
lost ground in the village of Snilly 
An the Somme front yesterday, but 1 

repulsed hostile attacks elsewhere In 1 

the western theater of war The 
statement said: 

"The houses of HaiHy which were 

ruptured by us were lost again this 

morning in hand to hand fighting. 
An attempt of the enemy to advance 
at Uuederourt failed 

"The French flriug against Fort 
! Vnux reused toward evening 1 

••In the eastern theater of war the 
Russians Suffered severe losses dur- 

ing seven fruitless attempts to re- 

capture positions stormed and cap- 
tured by us October SO on the left 
hank of the Narayuvka.” 

SIX ARRESTS MADE 
IN SUBWALEXPLOSION 

MKX ARK ( tlAKGKD WITH HAV- 
ING CONNKtriON WITH 

PLANTING OF IIOMB. 

Police Hay Plot Kxlsted to Place 
Homier In the Subway, Times 

Square and Klnevvhere. 
Men Sweated. 

NKW YORK, Nov. 3.—The police 
today urrested six former subway 
employes on charges of having some 

connection with the bomb explosion 
at 110th street on the Bronx line 
October 24. Michael llerlahi, said 
to be the financial secretary of one 

one of the striking unions, confessed 
that there was a. plot to place bombs 
In the subway, the Times square and 

elsewhere, according to the police. 
The explosion shook up two sub- 

I wav employes, aiu sngiu damage 10 

one station and shuttered windows in 
tie block above. The police said 

they were led to the rounding up of 
Hip bU after finding percussion caps 
in a pond in Harlem park, and learn- 

ing from a men giving his name a» 

T. F. Johnson of Caldwell, N. J., 
that he had bought fifty sticks of 

ilynaiiilte, 10(1 percussion raps and 
100 feet of fuse from the Hercules 
munition concern. 

The men arrested were put 
through a police grilling in an effort 
to obtain further details of the alleg- 
ed plot. Their names are: 

Michael Herlahi, Benjamin Hamil- 
ton, George Pollock, Lawrence Kulle, 
James Merna and Thomas McGuire, 
all of Caldwell, New Jersey. 

Tile |>ollce said Hamilton was the 
business agent of a local of the strik- 
ing street car workers, Pollock, as- 

sistant financial secretary, and Kulle, 
secretary. 

McGuire was arrested last night 
and sweated until tills morning. 
lierlaHl was taken to headquarters, 
where according to the police, he ex- 

claimed, "I'll tell all. I see- you 

know everything." 

ifOIEIU OF LITE JURIST 
HEIOJN OHUS TINT 

FEDERAL Jl'DtiE A. I*. M’COR. 
MICK BI'RIF'D AT DALLAS 

THIS AFTERNOON. 

DALLAS, Texas. Nov. 3—The 
i funeral of Federal Judge A. P. Me- 
> Cormick. who died Thursday morn- 

I lug at his apartments in Waco, will 

E. 0. P. RAISES 
, 

MOST MONEY T 
IttITNI.H.tt CAMPAIGN UXB 1 

NOW Tortus MOKK THAN 
TWO MII.UION I*01.1.AUK. 

KEW «[|l FILED 
ti'|>MlrmM<ir)r Keportn Have Bra-a 

HIM By Both the RaftaMIcaa 
natal Democratic Vsllatael 

camttMm Committees. 

WASHINGTON. Nov. J.—a'sup- 
slrmnilal report of the democratic 
national committee, filed todny. 
■howed additional campaign contrl- 
lutlons to November 1 of 9304,449.- 
>0. The diaburaeifeenta since the 
irst report amounted to 9319,613. 

Cleveland Dodge, a classmate of 
he president at Princeton, wan again 
he largest Individual contributor 
ivtth 939.000. bringing hi* total up 
o HOH.niM). 

Kdwa -d L. Debany of New* York 
cava <26,000, Roger C. Sullivan of 

hlrago gave 17,000, and Thomas 
>. and David R. Jonee , ef 

'hlrago cave <12.600 each. Am bas- 
ic dor Penfleid and Alvin I’^terrneyer 
»t Neff York and F. H. Peabody of 

'hlrago gave <10,000 each. 

ItKPl’IUiICANS HAVK GIVKN 
OVKR TUO MILLION DOI.UIW 

WASHINGTON, Nov. -1 — Contrl- 
jutlons to the (und of the republican 
rational committee's present ram* 

Mlgn, as reported today, total <2- 
>12,686.22. The national commlt- 
ee filed with the clerk of the house 

)> representative's today a supple- 
mental report to the report filed list 

veek, showing additional receipts 
O' he *844,777.03. 

Henry C. Prick and Payne Whit- 

ney gave <25,000 each. John Crib- 
ble reported <20.000 from the Union ( 

League club ef Philadelphia. Among 
he other largn contributors were 0. 

VV. Fairbanks and Rugene Meyer Sr., 
110,000 each. 

be held here this afternoon at the 
residence of hts son, J. M. McCor- 
mick. 4210 Junius street. Rev. J. 
Prank Smith, pastor of the Central 
Pi^shytertan church, will officiate. 
11 torment will take place at Oreen- 
v\ ood cemetery. 

WIDE VARIANCE IN 
ELECTION BETTING 

MOHT OP BUTTING TODAY WAH 
IN WAIJj HTBKKT WHKIIK 
Ht’GHKH WAH PAVORITK. 

IMiln on Hughes Ween Reported at 
10 to 7—Nut Much Money 

llelng Posted. 

NEW YORK. Nov. 3.—Betting 
odds were at a wide variance today 
with Wall street wagering more in 
Justice Hughes' favor than the up- 
town betting. Odds on Hughea were 

reported at 10 to 7 and 10 to 0.60. 
according to republican claims, 
while the democrats claim the odd* 
were ouly 10 to 9 and aa low as 10 
to 8. 

While there Is a rumor of increaa- 
ed odds there appears to be a fall- 
ing off In the number and amounts 
of bets placed. The commission es- 

timated that only about $25,000 was 

wagered on the election results to- 
day. 

hieh Lime cost m 
SPIRE MjMICIPIl STORES 

HAN KRANCIBOO PLANNING TO 
K8TAHLIHH A GROCERY UN- 

DER CITY BIPKRV1HION. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 3.—Thla 

city may answer the high cost of liv- 

iug question by establishing a munic- 

ipal grocery store. Supervisor Nel- 
son said today that he was prepar- 
ing to introduce ad ordinadee pro- 
viding for the establishment of g 
warehouse for (be distribution of 

provisions at moderate prices. 

LONDON, Nov. 3.—British troops 
captured German trenches on the 
Sorarac front. General Haig reported 
today. The positions were secured 
last night. 

f * 


